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Before Sir IF. Comer Petlwam, KmijU, Chief Justice, atid 
Mr, Justice Gordon,

1889 A . M, DUNNE, R scEiV Ett t o  t u b  B n n K o iL ,\sn  Q -h o s^ l P i j i u y  E s ta tb  

 ̂ ' (OuiMAMT Ijlo. 3) V. NOBO KRISHNA MOOKEliJEE, and awkr dw 
iiKMiSE, HIS Sos BfNOD BEHAlil MOOKISRJBB and anomsr 
(Claimants Nos, 2 akd

Zm d Acquisition Act (X  of 1810) ~  Apportionmeni of compensation—Mohit- 
T a n  m aurasi title, EimUim of~~Pmm piion of perm aneni tenure,

A person okimed to liold a maurasi inokiirnri title to certain land which 
was acquired under the Land Acquisition Act, but could prodiioano pottali or 
evidence of title, other than certain font receipts, wliioli allowed that he or 
his predecessors ia title had held tlvo land in qiwlion for nearly one Imadved 
years nt, presumably, a fixed rent, the natnro of the tenure not being men
tioned in suohrBoeipt; EeM, thal; the presumption was, in thonbsenoe of any 
evidence to the contrary, that the claimant had a permanent and transferable 
interest; in the tenure, and not merely an interest in tlio nature of a tenancy 
at w ill; and that this presumption was strengthened by Uia fact that his supe
rior landlord, tlio lakhirajdar had made no attempt to eject him or his preda- 
oesaors in title daring thia long period.

The mode of apportionment of compensation between landlord and tenani: 
considered.

T h is  was a  case under the Land Acquisition Act.
The land acquired amounted to 21 bighas 5 cottahs 8 chittaeks.; 

for which a sum of Rs. 11,751, as corapensation, had been allowed.
The appellant, claimant No. 3, as receiver of the estate of 

Sutynanando Ghosal, olainaed as lakbira.jdar, admitting however 
that one Nobo Krishna Ghosal, claiitiant No, 2, was lakhirajdar of 
5 bighas 12 cottahs, under whom ho hold a maurasi mokurari 
tenuro of this 5 higlias 12 cottahs at a yearly rent of Ks, 14'14-9. 
OlaimantNo. 2 claimed to be entitled to 8 bighas 14i cottahs as his 
lakhiraj land, admitting that claimant No. 8 held a tenure tinder 
him at a yearly rental of Bs. 14-14-9, but denying that it waa one 
of a permanent transferable nature. Claimant No, 4 was a small 
tenant of certain bustee lands under claimant No. 3. In support

® Appeal from Original Decree No. 92 of 1888, against the decree oE 
B. Eampini, Esq., Judge of the 2^■PergUDnuha, dated the 7th of Pebvuaty 
1888.



of liis claim, claimant No. 3 being unable to produce any poUali 1S89
showing the nature of liis right to the 5 bighas 12 cottsha in qiies- i .  ji, Donsb"
tioB, pvit iu evidence receipts showing th a t be held under claiinant

No. 2 a tenure for which the reat was Rs. 1444-9, which receipts
v̂cre considerably over thirty years old ; and oral evidence was

givea to show that the predeoessors in title of this claimant had
held possession of their land at a fixed rent for nearly one hundred
years,

The Judge held that claimant Ko. 8 had not made out that 
he held a maurasi tenure under claimant No. 2, and awarded 
Es. 2,800, the amount of the corapensation-mouey for the 5 bighas 
12 cottahs in dispute, to claimant No. 2.

Olaiinaut No. 3 appealed to the High Court on the ground 
that Ms maurasi mokufad right in the 5 bighas 12 cottahs 
had been established,

Baboo ffem  Ckimder Baneijee and Baboo Una Kali Moolter- 
/ee for the appellant.

The Advooate-General (Sir Chat'Us Paul), Baboo Gopinaih 
Moolmjee, and Baboo Swendra Nath Roy, for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (Pe ih e b m i , O.J., and Gobdok,

J.) vyas delivered by

G okdon, J .—This is a  compensation case -under the Land 
Acquisition Act [Act X of 1870). The Collector acquired 21 
bighas 5 ■cottahs and S chittacks of land for public purposes, 
nanaelj, for the construction of the Kidderpore Docks, and ho 
assessed a sum of Rs. 11,751 as compensation for the same, and as 
the tenant of a portion of the land so acquired refused to accept 
the compensation tendered, the Collector referred the case to the 
Judge under s. 15 of the Act.

The parties who appeared before the Judge agreed to accept 
tli0 amount of compensation assessed by the Collector, .but they 
were unable to agree as to the proportion in which the com
pensation was to be divided among themselves. The appellant 
before us claimed a share of the compensation on the ground

■ tbak he held 5 bighas and 12 cottahs of the land as a maurasi 
mokurari tenure under the lakhirajdar, who, while admitting 
that the appellant held the tenure, alleged that it was merely
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1889 a" temire lield as a tenancy at will, and not of a perjuanent 
t .  U. noHHK transferable character, and that therefore the appellaat was not 

i!foBo‘ entitled to any share of the compensation,
KmsHHA The learned Judge has held on the cvidcnce that the appel-

tooKBBjBE. ĵ -g permaneat oj

liiokurari nature, and he has ancordingly awarded the whole 
value of the 5 bighas 12 cottahs, which he has fixed at Es, 2,800 
to the lakhiVajdar.

The learned valdl for the appellant contends that the Judge 
was wrong, and that he, ought to have held upon the evidence 
that the tenure was of a permanent transferab''Le character; aad, 
after carefully considering the matter, ive think that this con-, 
t'ention must prevail. Indeed, under any circumstances, we 'think 
that the judgment of the Judge could hot be npheld, for, even 
allowing that, the tenure was not of a permanent cliacacter, it ia 
quite clear that the appellant has a valuable interest in the 
land which could not be determined without a notice to quit, 
and, under these circumstances, he would be entitled to some 
share iu the compensation. ,

Then, aa to the existence of the temire: it is true, as tlw 
Judge points out, that the appellant has produced no document 
to show under what circumstances and conditions his tenure 
was created, but w e  do hot think that for this reason his claim 
should be rejected, if he can satisfy us by other evidence that 
his tenure is ia fact oae of a petmuent character. Novr, there 
is other evidence to which we fchiuk proper effect has not been 
g i v e n  by the learned Judge. That evidence shows that the ap
pellant and iiis predecessors in title have been in undisturbed 
possession and enjoyment of this tenure at appai’eotly a fixed rent 
since the year 1203 (1796), i.e., for nearly one hundred yea,rs, and 
having regard to those circumstances, and in th i3  absence of any 
evidence to the contrary, w e ' t h i n l t  a very strong and reasonable 
presuttiption arises that the appellant has a permanent and trans
ferable interest in the tenm-e, and not an interest of the nature 
of a tenancy at will, which is liable to bo determined at the 
pleasure of his landlord.
\  Farther, having regard to the habits and customs of the 
people of this country in matters of this kind, it appears to as
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that the fact tliat the .lakhirajdara have stood by and allowd the 1889 
appellant and his predecessors ia'titls to coatinue i a  iinintsrrupted a" m. Ddnne 
possessiou aad enjoyment of the tenure for so many years, with- 
out attempting to eject them or vary their rent, strougly 
indicates that .they have all along regarded and treated the 
tenure as one of a permanent character, and their conduct in 
this respect gives additional strength to the presumption, whiohi 
as I hare already said, arises in favour of the appellant from 
long possession.

On the whole, we think that the Judge was wrong in the 
view he took, and that the appellant, having a permatient 
interest in the tenure, is entitled to compensation.

As to the. apportionment of the amount of Rs, 2,800; we think 
that it should.be made in the manner laid down in the appeal from 
Original Decree Ho. 3H of 1886, Mokendra Nath Bosev. MoMni 
Bm a (I), decided on the 20th August 1887 by Tottenham and 
Beverley, J J., referred to by the learned Judge ia his judgment, 
and the shares will be ascertained in the office when preparing 
the decree.

Then as regards the appeal against the ryot: we think 
there is no ground for our interference. The amount in dis
pute between him and the appellant is small, and we are not 
prepared to say that the conclusion which the Judge came to 
with regard to it is wrong.

For these reasons the appeal of the appellant will be decreed 
with costs as against the lakhirajdar, and it will be dismissed as 
against the tenant, but withoai; costs,
T. A. P. Appeal allowed.

(1) In this case in which it wfis ailmitted that tho tenant had a right of 
occnpnncy, but it wm denied that the right was tratisforablo, and theteaant 
claimed to he a inokurari mauti\8idar, their Lordships B i i d W e  thiuk we 
cannot do bettsr than, follow a decision of a Division Beneb of this Coui't 
in Appeal No. 477 of 1876, in vyhicli ths parties vme the Zemindar and a 
ryot with a right of oooiipanoy. In that appeal both parties were represeutsd, 
and this C'ouit held, with the assent o£ both parties, tbit a fair apportionment 
would be obtained, by allowing fifteen years, of tlia rental to tlie landlord 
abatement being granted to the ryot), and by dividing the baiauee between 
the two parties in equal abates,’
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